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Scientifc Te

(By Mrs. Howard Ingham, Secre
Partisan, W. C. T. U., Cleveland

LESSON XXXIV.-OPIU
1. Wht is opium?
It is the dried juice of the poppy
2. Wliere la it grown?
In many eastern countries; . i

Egypt, and most off aIl in India,.wý
sands of miles aré given to poppy

3. How is it produced?
From the seed-vessels of the pop

after the flovers are gone,- are le
till they are as.large as hns' eg
they are eut with a sharp instrum
early mc.rning, and left for a da
juice to flow out.

4. What is the next thing?
The following day men go th

fields and. carefully' serape off the
bas flowed out; and it la. poured
and left for three or four weeks t
thicken being carefully turned ev

5. And vhat next?
Then it i packed lut o carthon

sent to the facteries, where it la p
large vats and thoroughly kneade
wards !V is made'into balla, an
ready for shipment.

6. For wiat is it used?
Much is ised as medicino. It la

fu in cases of great pain, or wh
operations have to be performed.

7. How is it useful
Through its effect -on the nerves

puts completely t -sleep, so they -
thing at all of what is being done t

8. la it a dangerous medicine?
Vory " dangerous indeed. A singl

it lülled a young lady, and a dose a
large mnay destroy life at any time.

9. la it ever used except as a m
I.. is used in enormous quantiti

Easterna nations. Millions of do
spent*,by the Chinese, the - Bur
others; for this drug, which they

jorsmoking.
10. la iL barinful when'used in thi
It hs One of the most terrible th

used. It-destoys its victims, both
soul.

11. 1ow does it affect the'hody?
Especially through the nerves. I

Ibir power to control the bod
them perfcctly insensible to all i'm
and so produces very'dreadful disea

12. How -dooes it. affect the m
character?

Through the brain, which it dea
affects the conscience and the will;
person false, deceitfLil, filthy; des
sonse of right or decency. When t
of the opium wcar off; he is cross

13. l it used at all in Amferica?
Yes, and its use is growing. Mai

dens," as. they are .calleid, exist in N
and they are found also in Other cit

14. How la opium usually taken?
In these'dens it la smoked thro

pipes. But it is also used in great
in. the forin of morphine, which.
taken trou'gh the stomach or ls
under the skin, usually.of the arm.

15. Why do people come to use
so dreadful a drug.?

Because they like the effects. It
ly deadens the nerves as to take
knowiedge of fatigue or pain. An
person once forma the habit his W
la 'snuffed out,' as a physician sai

16. la it easy, thcn, to break off t
habit?

No, it is almost impossible. The
of the opium user are evn mere ter
those cf£ VIse po6or drunkard; and.
cases he caunot overcome the habit

17. What, then should we do?
We should ha'sure not to begin

fearful habit. Boys oftén form«it
cigarettes, of which opium forma a

* ints to Teachers
This leeson may be expandd à

trated, nd made exceedingly Inter
the children. Dwell especially on t

mperance'
ing..,
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of bginning the habit. Sometimes mothers mad fo
unwittingly biiid it upon their children by ciuld l
giving them soothing syrups, etc., of which the roo
opium is always an ingredient. Especially I could
warn the boys against the. cigarette, in which I would
opium is largely used. Girls also need care- sold m
fui warning,.so often is the habit fixed upon ture la
them through the use of opiates or sedatives clasped,
given inacases of illfess. Better any pain sat. therTeach= than this body and soul destroying habit ped fro

lid of t

roam,
tary Non- Hseized ttxN1- .. The Cigarette HabIto rny
,Ohio.) it y

The teacher in a public school in Chicago guilty t
M. 'found that eighty of her scholars snñoked get for

from two to twenty cigarettes a day. Six,, was a p
. only of these boys were able to do good drink a

work in' their classes. The victims of the lieved f
n Arabia, cigarette habit confessed that they were suf- nant bl
here thou- fering constantly from headache, drowsiness stomach
fields, anddizziness and n1f

Many. declared they could not write well my chil
py, which, because their hands trembleëd. A number her side
ft· to grow were 'shaky' when they walked, and unable and Is
gs, Then to runfor a distance. :They could not rouse staye:
ent in the themselves to 'meet the'pxamination test. drank, V
,y for the The teacher reported that t'hey were sure te saw ,me

fail if asked to memorize anything. Several miiie, sh
of the smokers were fromr four to five years Pap

rough the too old for their grade, and it was found that when I
juice that -after they began to smoke their progress little ch
into pans ceased. go to he
o dry and Except in three instances, the scholars were of.
ery day. hardest to discipline wcre smokers.. Truancy that out

. and theft were directly traced to indulgence when I
jars and in the habit. Boys who had reformed- and what yo

oured into joined 'the Anti-Cigarette Society said they papa! oh
d. After- 'felt like different boys.' The power and per- 'It str
d is then niciousness of the cigarette habit are re- moment

veal.ed by this fresh testimony from a con- at the b
petent and careful observer.-'The Youth's merciful

very use- Comnpanion.' w.hiskey
en severe liquor th

a few da
last woA TouChing incident. awor

which it The quiet influence of a child:ha:3.been the -Fromknow-no- means of saving, the parent. I remember. dow.'.
o thema. a little history related to me many .years

grain of ago by a Christian abstainer. He said- he
linle tof would give me the facts that-led. to his re-

litetoform, and the circumstance that ar rested 'to.At o
col cine? bim in bis carer'of sin. thtarseiarnount
es.bythe Tw aiden ladies who lived in the vil- wheren

loasy are lage, pften- noticed a scautily-clad girl pass-- . trllas are lng tlieir house vwith a in pail. -On one c-nubr
ese a.nd .and the
use daily casion one of the lad aecostghe er:tad tlie'Little girl, wbat bave you got . that_ ord, the

pall' man a a
s way? were am
ings ever 'Whiskey, ma'am.'. who wh
body and 'Where do -you live?' and.ever

'Down in the hollow.' aminatio
l go home with you.' average

t destroys They soon came to a wretched hovel in the the beer.
y, anakes hollow, outside the village. A pale, jaded, than tha
pressions, uworn-out woman, met them at the door. In- stained,
ses. d side was a man, dirty, maudhin, and offen-. sickness
ind and Éive. The lady addressing the woman, said: Medico-c

'Is this your little girl?'
dens. It Y
makes a 'Dees she go to school?o

troys ail 'No; she bas no other clothes than what
he-effects you see. The Ja
and cruel. 'Does she go to Sunday-sch.ool?' 'First

Sunday-school!-in these rags! Oh, no!' ine dri
ny 'opium 'If I fllrnish ber with suitableclothes, can man.

eellrk se go?' m ~ , an.'
ew Yo 'It la no use giving e r, would The C

stéal them nd soli them for -wh lçey. Bet- 'IntOxi
ugl lon -g ter lot the girl alone, there is no hope for the man'

îuantiti s her, *or for us.' 'Let th
isuanitier 'But she ought to go to. school.' observe

injected An arrangement as entered into whereby 'Medici
the child should call at the lady's bouse on but wine

iV if it îs Sunday morning, be clöthed for the school, -'hri
and after school was dism.issed, call again,

se quick- and change ber clothes for home. Deny 
so uthe The little creature was very teachable, la better.
awayhn and soon became à favoritewith the teacher, any .thîe
d we who gave her a little Testament-probably would m
ill power the first- gift the child had ever received. squarely
. p She was very proud of ber Testament, ex- insist thie o.pium hibiting It on all occasions, with the delight- faith by
tr ugg.es ed exclamation: test your

rible tan 'That's my little Testament-my own!' the cond
Il many She would take It with her at nght, clasp- fortunate

ing it In her bands till she fell asleep on the by your
wretched rags called a bed. doubt as

such a The chIld was taken .ll. The doctor pro- habits, y
In using vided by ber benefactors declared she would them. M
part. die. Her friends furnished her with what must do.

comforts they'could, and watched the fa'her others h
lest ho should steal them- and sèll them for have no
whiskey. safely an

.id Illus- The gentleman then contiàued the narra- them to 1
esting to tive in the'first person: all must
he danger 'One day I went to ber bedside. I was selves.-I

. . . . '.4<'t'

dri nk. I liad taken everything. I
ay my hands on. . 'I. lookecd ar•ond
m. There wasnothing lé! t, nothing
-dispose of. . et I mùst have drink.
..hae soldmy child; Iwould.have
yself, for whiskey. The'little crea-
y on the bed, with thé Testament

in ber hand, partly dozing. As I*
e shefell asleep, and the book ,lip
ni her fingers, nnd lay onthe cover-
he bed. .Stealthily looking round the
I stretched ou-t- ·my shaking haid,
he Testament; and liastily thrust it.

bosom. I soon sneakéd out, like a
hing, to the grog-shop. AIl I could
it waschalf apint of whiskey. It
oor little book. I drank the devil's
most at a draught, and soon felt re-
romIthe burning thirst. The stag-
ood In the >diseaed'i vessels of my

*was- stimzlated by the fiery fluid,
elt better. Wbat took me back to
d,:I can not tell, but I sat again by
. . She still-seemed to be sleeping;
atithere with the. horrible craving
for. the time by the whiskey I had
hen she opened ber eyes slowly'and
.Reaching out ber hand to touch

e said:
a, listen. I am 'going to die, and
die I am going to Jesus; for ie told
ildren to come to hi, And I shall
aven; for he said' that little children
the kingdom, of heaven. I learned

of my Testament. 'Papa, suppose
go to heaven, Jesus should ask me'
u did with mny little Testament. Oh,
, ppa! what shall-I tell hlim?"
uck me like lightning. -. I sat a few
s, and then felil down on my knecs
edsile of.my ehild, crying, "God be
to me, a sinner.". Tliat -halfpiint of
was the last drop of intoxicating
at has 'passed- my lips. She died la
..ys, with her hand in mine, and lier
ds to me were:
a, we sh'aIl both go to Jesus now;"'
John B. Gough s 'Suùnlight and Sha-"

Beer and Brick.
e place n .England, whire a large
o!. bri'lcmaking is carried on; and
he amoun~tof.each:anng work the
of days lost by sickness or, otherwise,
deaths, were made matters of rec-

rules of the Service allowed to every
ug of beer at each meal. But.there
Long the. workmen .quite.a -number
oly abstained from. the use of beer
y other intoxicating drink.: An ex-
n of the reiord. showed that the
amount. of work done per. an'num by
drinkers was a large percentage less
t done by those who wholly 'ab-
'wbhile the number of days lost by
vas greater.-'Britisn. and Foreign

,hirurgical Review.,

m. From the Far East.
panese say:
time, nian drinks wine; second,
nks ivine; third time, wine drinks

hinese Say
Cation is not the wine's fault, but
s.

ose who desire to leave off drinking
when sober a drunken man.'
ne may heal ima;ginary sickness,
will never dispel sorrow.'

stian.'

oirself for the sake of others. It
to deny yourself meat, or wline; or
r thing by *the use of which you
ake your brother do wrong. Stand
.on your own faith -in God. 'Don't
at your brethren shall test their
the same conditions by 'which 'you
s, and don't measure your faith by
itions which they set up. You are

If all your .habits stand approved
ovn conscience. But if you are in
to the righteousness of any of theze
ou are doing wrong to practice
hatever you do as a Christian you
it to the glory' of God. So doing
ave no right to judge you, and yot
right to judge others. You may
d.contentedly commit yourself-and
in. before whose. judgment seat we
stand and give. an account of. our-

Dr. Dunning.
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